
HORTON'S BULLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Backboards.

. Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
. : at :

NORTON'S,
S22 Lackawanna Avenue.

AFootoDyspopsiaj

OOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brown are at Far

Rockaway.
Mr. H. Kramer left yesterday for Rich.

Held Springs.
Joseph Laybourn, of Providence, la In

New York city.
Councllban Wade M. Finn Is In Syracuse

since Wednesday.
N. A. Babcock, of Syracuse, Is calling

on friends In town.
Charles Lcnahan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was

in the city yesterday, -

Frank J. McCann and sister. Miss Gene-
vieve, are at Asbury Park.

Miss Minnie Williams, of Plymouth, la
visiting on the. West ffde.

A. J. Rehbe'.n and son., of Honesdale,
are guests of Scranton friends.

Mrs. Rev. F. P. toty and children are
visiting friends at Waverly, N. Y.

. .Harry B. Connell. of New York. Is the
guest 01 mim enema viy .relative.

W. B. Wood, of Philadelphia, la spend-
ing a few days In Scranton on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lalterty, of Or-

chard street, are visiting relatives In Dau-vllle- .-

Mlas May Rldgeway, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her uncle. James Rldgeway, of
Cedar avenue.

Miss Katbryn Haggerty, of North Main
avenue, will spend the coming two weeks
at Asbury Park.

Mrs. Kate Fenton. who has been wnst
for the past three months, baa returned
to the West Side.

David Langan, of Prospect avenue, went
to New York Thursday and will sail for
Ireland thla morning.

Misses Ellsa Joyce, Margaret Patterson
and Ailce Malomey, of Plttstnn, were
guests of Scranton friends yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Watts, of Scranton, Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Rob-
erts, on South Church street, Carbondale.

Misses flarah and Hannah Devlne, of
South Scranton. are visiting at the resi-
dence of M. E. Oallagher, of Brooklyn
street Carbondale Leader.

MINOOKA.

Miss iMaggle King, of Avoca, visited
friends on Davis street yesterday.

A young child of Thomas Toole, of
Stafford street. Is seriously 111.

At a meeting of the Young Men's In-

stitute, No. U4, last evening M. J. Rgan
was elected delegate to attend the meet-
ing of the grand council, which will
convene at Indianapolis, Ind., In Sep-

tember.
The Welcome Social club base ball

team and the first team of the O'Con-ne- il

Council, Young Men's Institute,
will play tomorrow.

The funeral of James Walsh, son of
Patrick Walsh, whose demise was
chronicled In yesterday's Issue of The
Tribune, will take place today. Inter-
ment In Ml nooka Catholic cemetery.

A number of the base ball cranks of
this place will go to Tunkhannock to-

ilay to witness the game between the
Anthracites and the representative
team, of that place.

The Plymouth Congregational church
of Hyde Park will picnic at Greenwood
grove Tuesday.

A letter received here from New Tork
states that Michael MoNally, former-
ly of this place, now a member of the
United States navy, will soon receive
a requested discharge. He enlisted
about tlx months ago.

It is expected that the Mlnooka base
ball team will try to arrange a game
with the Amltys, of Honesdale, to take
place at the excursion of St. Joseph's
parish, which will go to Farvlow, on
Aug. 17.

The Welcome Social club held a well-attend-

social last night at Collery's.
The members were decorated In their
new badges, which consist! of red,
white and blue ribbons.

; Vletlsj of the Bass Saw.
K. D. Corwln. of the West Side. em.

ployed as sawyer st Knauss' furniture fac-
tory on Psnn avenue, was at work at a
large buss saw yesterday morning and his
right hand came in contaot with It, the
forefinger being out - off. Dr.' Gardner
dressed the Injury.

'. Piles t Mies! Itehlag Pile. '

Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itehlng
and stinging: meet at night i worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be- -
coming - very sere. Bwanye'a Ointment
ataos ths Itching and bleeding, heals al
cratios, and la most cases remo res the
tuners. At druggists, er by mail for M
eats. , vr. aweyae sea, nuMsipaia,

1. -

FRArns will sustw::ed

Opitios riled by Register of Wills

Hopkiis Is the Case.

REASONS ' y HIS.' ACTION

Believes M Francis Was of Sound

Mlad at Tinas She nisamed of Her

Property aad That She Wd

Mot Afterward Merry.

By an opinion filed yesterday Regis-

ter of Wills Hopkins tustains the will
r. ,ir n.phol FrancU. late of Provi
dence, and revokes the letters of ad
ministration granted at tne request vi
four of her children soon after her
death.

(Mrs. Francis was well known in tne
northern part of the city and left a
vihuhi. ! consisting of property
in this city and Mooslc. She was sur-

vived iby six children, and four of these,
iv,n Munii Francis. Mrs. Mary Jane
Thompson, Mrs. Mary An-- Colvln.and
William Francis, she cut on wun a

eaoh. To her other two children.
James Francis, of this city, and Mrs.
Elisabeth Bea.le. of New York, she gave
her entire estate, the son receiving tne
largest share.

Un Vrnnrie died on April 7. 1895. and
tiiavinir thai no will was In existence
Evan fMorrls Francis asked for and ob
tained letters of administration on tne
estate. Later on James Francis of-

fered the will for prdbate and subse-

quently the proceedings to have the pro-

bate of the will set aside were Insti
tuted. In dismissing the application
yesterday Register of Wills Hopkins
handed down the following opinion: ,

Opinion of Rcglat.r Hopkins.
This case came up before the register

...... iu.fttl.in ami citation IO 8 now
cause why the probate of the will of
Rachel crancis, ueceamn, nn uk m
stricken off and letters testlmentary
granted thereon to James Francis re-

voked. The parties to the controversy
both on the part of the petitioner and
Miuniiaiiii ant children of the de
ceased. The contestant by their peti-

tion and allegations attack the validity
of the will and allege:

First, that Kaenei rrancis, ai me
time of executing said will, was of un
sound mind.

Second, That arter the Hearing nau
commenced and was In progress, they
ca-m- In by supplemental petition and
were allowed to amend their 'bill of
complaint In which they allege as n
further reason tor setting asiue saiu

m niaiminir that bv reason of said
subsequent marriage the will falls un
der the provisions or tne sixieenui sta-
tion of the act of 1833, and was therefore
revoked and void at the time ot us
probate.

Th. rannniton.t bv their answer
deny all the allegations as set forth by
the petition, ootn as to wHmuiij
Incapacity and subsequent marriage.

Many Witnesses Examined.
nl.o kiirlnir In thA case WSS QUlte

extended, and the testimony of many
witnesses was taxen coin on me pan
of the contestant and respondent, and
as In most of the cases of this character
the testimony Is more or less conflict-
ing.

The first question that we are called
to pass upon under the evidence ad-

duced upon the hearing Is this: Was
the testatrix, Rachel Francis, of un-

sound mind st the time she executed
said will? If the evidence upon this
point was sufficient to warrant us in
answering it in the affirmative, we

iM mtrm hara and there would be no
necessity for considering the further
allegations or the contestants.

The register has gone over the testl- -
n oarafutlv u well ts the briefs

of law, submitted by the counsel for
the parties bearmg upon tne queeuuns
of insanity, and, after a due and full
consideration of all the facta as testi-
fied to, we are of the opinion that the
burden of proof warrants us In finding
that Rachel Francis, at the time of her
executing said will, possessed her usual
mental capacity, and was capable of
making a will.

The contestants allege a marriage be-

tween one John Williams and the testa-
trix in the year 1885 or 1SS. They Jo
not claim to be able, nor have they been
able, to prove the marriage except by
general reputation and cohabitation,
and in support of this claim a number
of witnesses have been sworn whose
testimony is somewhat conflicting in
many respects, yet It establishes such
an Intimate relation between the testa-
trix and John Williams which might
justify the register in finding that they
were married, were that the only testi-
mony In the case.

Testimony Vas Mors Positive.
But the respondents deny with more

positive testimony of a number of wit-
nesses that the testatrix and John Wil-

liams were ever married, or that any
martial relations existed between them
and with uncontradicted testimony es-

tablish the fact that the testatrix was
married to one Thomas Watkins In the
year 1870, and that they lived together
as man and wife until some time In
the year 187S, when for some cause
they separated but were never di-

vorced,, and said Watkins went to a
place In Patagonia, South America,
where he made his home and was living
there In good health In the year 1870.

This brings us to the question, was
Rachel Francis, at the time she exe-
cuted her will, a single woman, and
did sh afterwards marry John Wil-
liams?

The fact of her marriage with Thom-
as Watkins having been established

HELD DACE

All Her Life-Ha- ppy Release at Las
of Mitt Allca Young, Who Re

tidst al 392 Alexander Strati,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat andChron- -
. Icle.) .

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at 32 Alexander street, by Miss
Alice Young, who told hew since childhood
she had been held In the bondage of pain
from her back, never remembering the
time that she had not suffered pain or
aches In the region of the kidneys. Many
were the means she used to find relief, but
there seemed no remedy for her case and
she remained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, Doan's
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases the
bonds, as one by one the aches and pains
disappear, she finds herself a slave to
pain no. more, by their continued use.. She
says: "I was entirely relieved of all my
suffering and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

"How did you take this remedy?" Mis
Young was asked by our representative.
She replied that she followed directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told bow the
malady affected her, saying her symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gars me a pain In the small of my back.
I had a pain In ths kidneys all the time
and If I caught cold It would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a very ex-
hausting nature: at night I could only lis
flat on my back, any other position caus-
ing pain and suffering; the nerves passing
up my back were affected and this brought
with It severe headaches, but as I said be-

fore. Doan's Kidney Pills have removed
all pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt better ana neaitnier in my we."

Doan's Kidney, puis are for sals by all
dealers, price M cents, mailed by. Foster- -
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. J Sole Agtnts
for tho United States. " " '

i
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and no evidence having been adduced
to show that aald Watkins eras dead,
or that the testatrix was divorced from
him at the thne of her alleged marriage
with John Williams, leads the register
to the conclusion that the said Rachel
Francis was a married woman at the
time she executed her will, and that
aha was Incapable of entering Into any
marriage relation while the said Thom-
as Watkins was alive, and she. not
lawfully separated from him.

Not Heard from la Seven Years.
The petitioners have attempted to

show that the said Watkins had not
been heard from fur over seven years,
and they therefore urge that he must
be considered dead. This claim might
t loners having failed to show that
case of a aeconl marriage or In admin-
istering upon an estate, but the peti-
tioners having failing to show that
the aald Thomas Watkins Is dead, and
the respondents having shown that he
was alive and In good health in the
year 1876, It la presumed that he la still
alive until proven otherwlae.

After due consideration of all the
testimony, the register is ot the opinion
that the evidence is Insufficient to es-
tablish a marriage between the testa-
trix, Rachel Francis, and the said John
Williams, even If the said testatrix had
been capable of entering Into a mar-
riage relation during the year 18S5 or
1888.

The petition Is therefore dismissed at
the cost ot the petitioners, and letters
of administration heretofore granted
upon said estate are revoked.

NEWS OF THE SOITH SIDE.

Funerals of Miss Raehel Deekott sad Miss
Helen Col.man-H.a- th ofJames Rnaae,
of Orchard Street.
The remains of the late Rachel Beck-

ett were borne from her iparents' home
on Fifth avenue yesterday morning to
St. Peter's cathedral and a solemn high
mass of requiem celebrated Iby (Rev. J.
A. Mc.Hugh. celebrant; Rev. J. J. B.
Feeley, deacon, and Rev. J. A. O'Reilly,

n. The sermon was preached
by Father McHugh. and he paid a
touching tribute to the memory of the
deceased. Interment waa made In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of 'Helen Coleman, late
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs1. John 8. Cole-
man, of Irving avenue, was also held
yesterday morning. 'Mass was cele-

brated at the cathedral and Interment
was made in Hyde Park cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs.
iMr. and Mrs. Peter Wagner, of Birch

street, are home from a visit with
friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Dr. J. A. 'Manley purchased an Iron
gray trotter that can show a clip of 2.30

yesterday from J. W. Guernsey.
Miss Anna Ryan, of Irving avenue, is

seriously ill.
James Hibert and iMlchael Scott, who

have resided on this side for a year
past, left for Cohoes, N. Y., to reside
permanently.

James Ruane, an old resident of Or-

chard street, died yesterday at the home
of his daughter, 'Mrs. John Nealon. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not yet
been mide.

NORTH END.

D. N. Hurd, of Cedar Falls, Is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. H. R. Hurllutt, of
Putnam street.

Mr. and Mrs. White, of Williams
street, will spend Sunday at Clark's
Green.

Mrs. Hall, of Wilmington, Is visiting
Mrs. C. J. Gillespie.

Martin Rooney Is building a house on
West Market street

Roy Gillespie returns from Crystal
lake today.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and children
left today for a five weeks' - stay at
Tompkins, Pa.

Mrs. F. M. Vandltng and children
and Mrs. Theodore von Storch will re-

turn from their stay at Sea View to-

day.
Miss Daisy Stevens leaves for her

home In Wllkes-Barr- e today.
Miss Dougherty, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

visiting Miss Murphy at the Bristol
house.

Patrick Jennings Is building a house
on Charles street.

Misses Nellie and Jennie O'Hara are
spending a week at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Peck and family
left today for Lake Wlnola, where they
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
cox, at their cottage.

O. Clark Guild will return from Wal-
ton, N. Y., today and his aunt, Mrs. H.
C. Lobey, and children, will accom-
pany him.

Frank Sherer, of the Delaware and
Hudson company's Providence supply
office, Is visiting at his home In Mont-ron- e.

There will be no services In the Pres-.bytenl-

church tomorrow morning.
Sunday school and Christian Endeavor
meetings at the usual hours.

There will bean Endeavor rally In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow evening
at 7:30. Delegates from the different
churches will give reports of the con-

vention recently held In Boston,
Mrs. John Laybourn, of Amelia ave-

nue, and Miss Dora Cruse, of New
York, went to Foster this morning for
a few days.

Misses Hannah and Claudia Williams,
of School street, leave for Toronto,
Can., Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Bessie Williams,
of School street, have returned from
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Dorothy Oliver and Miss Maggie
Oliver are spending a couple of weeks
In Scott.

Hon. A. B. Dunning has not yet for-
gotten the days when.ihe had a farm.
He ate corn and potatoes from his own
garden yesterday, and prophesies a
cold winter from the thickness of the
husks on the corn.

A letter received yesterday from Rev.
D. M. Klnter, of the Christian church,
states that he Is enjoying his vacation
Immensely. He will return the last of
next month, and will probably preach
at Alderson tomorrow.

Joseph Myers Is convalescent.'
Percy H. Henry gave a brief report

of the Boston convention at the regu-
lar meeting of the Christian church
Christian Endeavor society last even-
ing.

J. B. Alvord and wife have returned
from Mayfleld.

Contributions to ths Fund.
The following contributions to the sum-

mer home and free excursion fund of St.
Luke's home are acknowledged:1
C. D. Sanderson fit 00
B. O. Coursen 7 35

Previously acknowledged 183 00

A Grand Opportunity to Visit New York.
The Catholic Total Abstinence union of

America will hold their annual convention
at New York city on Aug. . St. Leo's
Battalion, of Hyde Park, will run an ex-

cursion to New York on that day at re-

duced rates. Many parties can take their
summer vacation by going oh this trip,
as ten days In New York will enable them
to see the most of the great sights of that
clyty. The excursionists will leave the D.,
L. A W. depot Tuesday afternoon, Aug,
a, on the 134 train. Tickets, RfO, good
for ten days. .

Mrs. Fenton, Clairvoyant and Phrenolo-
gist, KS North Main avenue, for a few
days only. .,

PAPERS ARE F3EFAREB

Kill Be Piled Tossy la Libel Case

Agiltst Attor.ey C. Smite.

DAMAGES AT PIPTY THOUSAND

That Is the Flgare Nsated la the Declara
ttoa-Caus- es That Led Attorney

. I. II. Baras to Take This
Step la the Matter.

But for the absence of (Major Everett
Wferren from the city there would have
been a libel suit 'begun In the office of
Prothonotary Pryor yesterday wth At-

torney Ira II. Burns, the plaintiff. At-

torney Con Smith, defendant, and dom-ast- es

alleged tn the eum of 350.000.

The Tribune exclusively set forth the
de-tail-s of this case a few days ago. On
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1888, James Jen-
nings, then 13 years ohl, a son of John
G. Jennings, of Mlnooka, was a pas-
senger on the train that was wrecked
at iMud Run Station on the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad, ar.d In that wreck he al-
leged that 'he was Injured to the extent
of a broken (breast ibone and several
rrbs, all of which, he claims, left him a
cripple for life.

The elder Jennings brought a 120,000

suit against the company for damages
and retained Hmlth as counsel on the
basts of 20 per cent, of the verdict. The
case was first tried before the late
Judge John F. Connolly and the jury
returned a verdict of $5,000 in favor of
the plaintiff. The court Immediately
set the verdict aside on the ground
that It was unconscionable.

- Attorney Smith's Statement.
'Attorney Smith made the Statement

that Judge Connolly had been bribed by
Attorney Burns to set a Ide any verdict
In favor of the fdalntlff. At the sec-

ond trial of the case Detec-
tive Thomas K. iKeynolds was accused
of embracery, that is, Jury flxlng, In
the Interest of the railroad company;
he was tried and acquitted of It, but
directed to pay the costs.

Next Attorney 'Smith charged Deputy
Prothonotary IMyron J. Ka-sj- n with
packing the Jury. An affidavit, signed
'by Jennings, embodying this charge,
was made to the court at the May term
of common pleas 'before Judge Arch-bal-

hut It could not be substantiated,
anJ the court ordered Jenr,4r.ga to be
held In the ram of 3500 to answer In the
criminal court for perjury. Judge
Archibald refused to let Jennings off on
his own recognisance and Smith be
came hi surety.

Keltcratod His Charges.
Smith recently took the Issue to the

supreme court and filed a paper book
In 'Which he reiterated the aspersions on
the character of the late Judge Con-
nolly. Attorney Burns declares that
there Is libel 'bristling In every tine of
fimlth's 'book, and especially where he
Is charged with 'bribing Judge Con-
nolly.

Attorneys O'Brien & Kelly and Major
Everett '.Warren represent 'Mr. Burns
and t'he declaration will perhaps be
filed today or (Monday.

DUNMORF.

The funeral of Mrs. Of. K. Smith took
place from her late realder.ee on Grove
street yesterday morning at 8 o'clock,
and was attended Iby quite a large num-
ber of friends and relatives. The re-

mains were taken to Stroudsburg on the
9.55 Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train for Interment.

Regular Sunday services will be held
In the (Methodist church tomorrow.

Rev. Mr. Janney, a returned mission-
ary, will give an address upon the cus-

toms and religion of India at the Meth-
odist church next Thursday evening.

'Mrs. 'Marsh is erecting a new dwell-Ir.- K

house on South Blakely street.
Misses Francis and Mary Smith, of

White Mills, Wayne county, are the
guests of Oliss Katie Butterman, of Ash
street.

E. H. Krause has accepted a position
with Palmer Bro.

Mrs. W. D. Decker and two daugh-
ters, Lucy and (Mary, are spending a
few days at Lake Ariel.

A son came yesterday afternoon to
make happy the hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman, of North Blakely street.

Preaching services In the Presbyter-Ia- n

church tomorrow morning' at 10.30;
Sunday school at 12; Christian Endea-
vor at 6.30, at which a reiport of the re-

cent convention held In Boston will be
given. There will 'be no preaching ser-

vices in the evening on account of the
warm weather.

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will leave for a
months' vacation In the Adirendacks on
Monday. During his absence the pul-
pit will be filled by the following n

ministers: Aug. 4, Rev. W. H.
Stub'bleblne, of Scranton; Aug. 11, "Rev.
N. G. Makely, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Aiug.
18, Rev. Dr. Nichols, of Blnghamton,
N. Y.; and Aug. 25, Harry Luce, of
Scranton, who has been spending some
time visiting the different colleges
throughout the country In the Interest
of the Volunteer (Mission movement,
will give an address upon that subject.

(Mr. and Mrs. William Warfel, IMIas
Lucetta Miller and Miss Sarah IMonle
enjoyed a trip to .Mattamorrls on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Frank (Sanders and daughter,
Nellie, spent yesterday at Lake Ariel.

Services in the Baptlet church tomor-
row at the regular hours.

The funeral of Ellen Joyce took place
from her home In Sport Hill yesterday
afternoon and was very largely attend-
ed.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capaolty
Cf lT.tot barrels a day. (

Carpenter! solng to nuke more room for
us before dirt miking commences. We
mark low. Framed Pictures:

13x16 Colored Postal I 19o
14x22 Colored Paatol 39o
1730 Real Etohlngs, White and

- Gold Frsmes 76o
Over 1003 F, amed Pictures at prices that

will make tasm get oat of toe way.

REX FORD'S,
213 LICKIWMNUVL

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

J very fine this season. ,

Let us fix you up a
. . sample room ' with nice

Gilt Paper, $5.

Ustatm Ism,

SUpped Hlapera as4 Palled tils Whiskers.
Justice of the Peace Logan, of Dick-

son borough. Issued a warrant yesterday
on complaint of Abraham BUpera for two
young men, Michael McDonough and John
Doherty, whom filapera alleged, pulled,
without any Just cause or provocation, his
whiskers and offered other Indignities to
him In the shape of sUpplng him in a rude
and angry manner on the face. They
could not get the requisite ball to answer
for their appearance at court and were
committed to the county jail.

1

Do Yoa Waal a Toalef
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. J. Norfolk, Chlcopee. Palls.
Mm., says: "I have used It as a tonic
and stimulant with success. I always
keep It In the house for my own use."

T Large Pitcher

and Basin,

O Small Pitcber,

I Brash Yase,

L
Covered Soap,

E Covered Chamber,

T New Shapes in

Pink, Bine,

S Brown, Grey

E and Other Colors.

For the Set,

T
S $3.00

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING 1VEKUL

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

LADIES
Look in our window and
see what

Yon Can Boy for

$1.00, $1.49, $1.98

Oxford Ties in all styles,
sizes and widths. Take a
look at them.

s KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT. Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 2, (NO fMt. rise grove, and
beautiful scensry. Houm nw and well f

bat three minutes' walk from D., L.
W, nation, and 100 feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Daaeing Pavilion, Bwlngs, Croquet Oreaada,
etc, FKKB to Quests.

COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY Of MILK.

RATIS REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

deal ef ths best quality for dosaestlssss. and of all slsas, delivered la aaiart of the olty at lowest prloe.
Orders left at my Office

NO. Its WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National00. r seat by mail or telephone ta theMae, will receive prompt attention.Rpeetal contracts will be made for theMlea4 4euvery of Buekwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
' ; ROOMS 4 AND 8, ,
' Qaa and Wats Co. Building.

CCIHER 1T0M18G i?L AHD CEN1EI ST.

OPPIOI HOURS from T.lu a m. to p. m.;
(1 hoar intermission for dinaar and supper. )

PirllcQlif ittentlen Gift, to Collections

, Prompt Settlement Qaaraateed.

VOUMUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

., , Talaahona No. 134.

"K3F TWIIII8 m S0L0ER.-S- 8

4! ftSVJ Pr.Sh e of HARTaun raisni riLLna. WBloaot Ingredients well-kaew- st to all. It eaa be
ajspued to un. mdrmaln sheet troa

fiwtojrtes ofeeJUurT which wlU
prevent eABolouiy amy ernnlluat. crack,lag or BreaJrWef the brmi. It will oet.last tjaalng of any kind br rears.

eosi does net exeaad onTartn thaisf ths east ef tuning. by ths Joter peund. Oeatraots taken 5?
AMTOKI BfBit BU ;

:

V

v

LATEOT INh

WATER-PROO- F

XI OUR NEW

Combining all the requisites of a fino
Spring Overcoat and possess

Ins water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW

IN AT '

DR. E. GREWER,
Th. Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postofflcs Building, Corner PstiaAvonus and Sprues Strvot.

The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon,
trator of physiology and surgery at the

Medico-Chlrurglc- al college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Bkln. Heart. Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYODS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsalness,lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
eublect. easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapalnees Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts,evtl
forebodings, cowardic, fear, dreami, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought,depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us immedlatelxard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Maiihood Restored.

Weak-ne- of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-4- d.

He cures the worst cases f Ner-
vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Plies, Female Weakness. Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, teafness, Tumors, Cancers anaCripples 1 1 every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confidents.;. Office hours daily frssaI a.m. to I p.ri. Sunday, to 1
Enclose nve stamps for symtpom

blanks and m.f book called "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

va vc vasiw xjuiiuiiifx. COfnaravenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON, PA.
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lb 51
WYOMING AVE, 8CRANTON.

STEMWaY I SOU

BECKER BROTHERS and
IMRICH I NCR OUmi
STULTZ I BIUEI

Also large stock of ArstclaM

BVSiCAL HERCHANDISB
MUSIC, ETC

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMKR&

Late ot Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Llierj In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRftRTM.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER,
OPPIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO ii MERIDIAN 8TRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, IvI'ST

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sals
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,
'
Ikolesiit llents, Serutes, Pt,

GAMUTS

ininiii
MARTI N&DELANY'S
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PIANOS

ORGANS

at essra Curtis Wheeler ere wuesirimd as
the leading maaufacturers of Lad fas' Fin.
Footwear in toll country. Tsetr Shea pessess
nparior merits over nearly all others. Tl y

are beautiful in 'design, grseefal tn appear,
sue. and poaaeu the glov.-MOa- qsalltla.
much sought after In dress sheas We call
your particular attentiom to wir constat. 11n.
of Oxford Ties In black and fancy leather la
any style of last asd la all widths fsem A to
EE.

W. invite s comparison with otkar' suaera
show at th. Sam. prices.

LIMITED.

CORHER L1CKL IND JEFFERSON IVES.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manafafivareri and Dsaleri la

linseed OIL Nspthas and
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Orease and Colliery Cess
pound; siso a large line of Pas
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL. the only family, safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Masa. Mk

OfBcsi Coal Exchacne, ffisssang Ae
Works at Ptae Brook. .

WELSDACII LIGHT
Spttiall! IdtMid fr Ef4Uei4 Int

I

sidi li
dlsj

OongaaMS three (8) fret of gat pet
bour and gives an efflesancgr of eUty
(60) candles.

Saving at least S9 pel
ordinary Tto Buraem

Call ancTBee It.

T 5 COIitlELL CO..
434 LsCMWMRI ftVBIttl .

tanufacturers' Agents.

Standard Instruments ta every sense at
tae terra as applied ts Pmaes. '

kcepUoaal la holding their estates!
ass of tens. - ;

HlW TORK WARBBOCni HO. S
tnrta aveaue.

80LDSY --
' J'

E.C.RICKER&CO
US Adams Am, Ww tiliaaoaai IMg.

ODD FELLOWS

Masons, P. O. B. ef A 0, A. sL, t et
O. U. A. at., at faesil leases sad sialislil
tstesdau ts ras
best prlaHag In th. dty at lowest srlees
hyeaasag el Taa Taiasaa


